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The simplicity of apparatus and the ease with which many nnalyscs can be performed 
have made paper cl~ron~atograpl~y an outstanding biochemical technique. However, 
additional information on the characteristic migration rates of compounds in different 
solvent systems and the influence of variations in tempcraturc and other factors on 
the IZJ;I values of these compounds is needed to permit ready application of the method 
in the identification of compounds encountered in routine laboratory work and 
research. The present paper compares the I+ values of amino acids and otller organic 
compounds in water-saturated phenol, butanol-propionic acicl-water, arid otlicr 
selected solvents under controlled and uncontrolled conditions of temperature and 
humidity. Several compounds for which ZZJ~ values are not given in the literature are 
reported. 

The ir,,p values of several amino acids in phenol have been reported in the lit- 
erature I,-‘!. Though much work has been done with phenol, it is frequently necessary 
to use t&o-dimensional chromatography to obtain discrete separation of co~npou~xls 

for identification purposes. The objectional features of collicline and other solvents 
have been cited by others”. A few studies employing llutanol-propionic acid-water 
have been reported 2fo. However, much of this work has been conducted without 
adequate control over such conditions as temperature, etc. The use of phenol and 
butanol-propionic acid-water as solvents in two-dimensional paper chromatography 
provides a convenient and rapid technique for the separation of compounds in small 
quantities of biological fluids. The work descrilxd llerein extends information available: 
on these solvents. 

The compounds listed in Tables I and II were applied individually to 18 in. :< zz in. 
filter paper sheets (Whatman No, I, especially selected for chromatography) in the 
upper right corner. The solutions were usually preparecl in 5ocx1 ethanol in coll,cen- 
trations of 0.5%. 4 il of a 0.5 yU solution of Tropaolin ooo No. I, a dye, was applied 
15 mm above the point of application of the sample to facilitate identification when 
mixtures or solutions containing unknown compounds were studied. Water-saturated 
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pluimol, unlml’t’erecl, or I:,u1'Cimd with S-quinolino17, 25 mg in 500 ml water-saturated 
t phenol, or a solution of Ci.3”/0 sodium citrate and 3.7 “//o potassium di-hydrogen phos- 
V. phatc per IOO g phenol’l was used for the first dimension. The wster used to saturate 

the phenol must be free .of all traces of metals u, therefore glass-d&tilled water (triple 
distilled) was used in all instances. A mixture of butanol-propionic acid-water was 
used for the second dimensionz’. 

The papers were run by the descending technique in plywood boxes, 30 in, in 
height, Ig in. in width, and 34 in. in length, The insides of the hoses were coated with 
paraffin prior to use to prcvcnt impregnation of the wood by solvents. One chroma- 
tocab ‘was always used with phenol, the other with butanol-propionic acid-water. 
The solvents were contained in pyres cradles, 24 in. long with a semi-circular cross 
section I j/z in. in diameter, whicll rested in stainless steel troughs. Each bos was 
fitted wit11 a 12 in. x’ 25 in. glass plate on one end to facilitate viewing the papers as 
the solvent progressed, ancl was covcrcd with a tightly fitting, felt-strippecl lid. Where 
temperature control is indicated, the chromatocabs were housed in a special room 
maintained at a tcmperaturc of 24 _+ 0.5” and at constant humidity. In other in- 
stances, the chromatocabs were usccl in a typical laboratory room where temperature 
and humidity fluctuated with the weather, though it ranged between 29-35” when 
the analysts wcrc conducted. 

A small. quantity of the solvent was placed in a dish at the bottom of the box to 
bring the atmosphere to equilibrium more quickly with the solvent. IS to 22 hours 
were required for migration of pl>enol clown the papers whereas 15 to IG hours were 
rcquircd for butanol-propionic acid-water. After the phenol run, the papers were 
dried in a fume”‘hood overnight. They were turned at a go” angle counterclockwise 
and butanol-propionic acid-water allowed to descend the papers. They were again 
dried overnight in a fume 1100~1, Amino acids were located by spraying with nin- 
hydrin (0.2 (;/o in etllanol), Color was developed by heating in an air oven at go” for 
5 min. Urea was located by spraying with phenol and sodium hypochlorite, according 
to the methocl of UERRY~; creatinine was detected with pircic acid”; purines were 
treated with 0.5 ‘%, nitric acid and ammoniacal silver nitrate”. 

The RI,- values (distance travelled by the compound/distance travelled by the 
solvent) were calculated in the various solvent systems. Following detection, the 
position occupied by the compounds was encircled with a lead pencil because colors 
faded on standing over a period of time. 

In addition, some compounds were applied to filter paper strips, I I/$ in. wide. 
The strips were run in selected solvents in a small glass chromatocab, 24 in. high x 

12 in. wide, using the descending technique. A tightly fitting glass plate served to 
cover the glass chromatocab. Ethanol-acetic acid (Is) : I), 95% ethanol, butanol- 
ethanol-water (4:x :I), and butanol-acetic acid-water (4:x:5) were used as solvents. 

:yrThe strips were allowed to dry in a fume hood prior to spraying. 
,,..I 

_. ..-........._ -- . _- 

* :Frcsh so1vc1it yxs prcparcrl from ,equal vulu~i~cs uf two solutions : A (I 24.6 1111 rl-l.mtallol and 

84 ml water) and B (Gzo ml propionic acid and 790 ml water). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The 1\7p values for 47 amino acids are given in Table I. ‘I’llc values listed represent, iti: 
most cases, the average of two or more runs. 

The presence of either S-quinolinol or the sodium citrate-potassium phosphate 
buffer affected the migration rates in phenol-water of several of the compounds 
studied (cystcic acid, cysteine, cystine, glutamic acid, histidine, hydroxyproline, 
isoleucine, methioninc sulfoside, norvaline, phcnylalanine, proline, serine, tryptophan, 
tyrosine, and valine). Variations in room temperature affected the migration of 
cysteic acid, glutamic acid, glycine, isoleucine, norleucine, serine, and valine. :. 

Similarly, in butanol-propionic acid-water, the I+ values of arginine, aspai-tic 
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acid, glutaxnic acid, glycine, histidinc, hyclrosypro.lirIc, lysinc, r:~kmethi.oli i II c, nor- 
leucine, norvalinc, phenylalanine, prolinc, serine, threonine, tryptophan, tyrosilw, 

1: 
and valine were cliffwent when temperature was not controlled in contrast to being,, 
controlled. 

The X1,1 values for .r,-mcthioninc were higlicr than those for either I>- or lx-. 
metliionine in butanol-propionic acid-water. RI,~ values fol’ other selected compounds 
in phenol-water and butanol-propionic acid-water are given in Table II. 

Mcthionine was ch~omatographccl with other selcctccl amino acids Ixxuusc it was 
often necessary in our work to identify this amino acid i*: tlie prescncc of other 
compounds which migrated to aplxosinmtely the same position. III such instances, a 
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27. J.-Metllioninc; 2 S. Mcthionitlc sulfonc; 20. Metl~i~minc stilfosiclc: 30. Nlatliicminc sulfosiniine; 
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52. Glutaric acicl; 53, Glutathionc; 54. Glvc?rl-r,r~-~ncthioninc; 55. hly~~~si~nthi~~c; gG. Urea; 

j7, Uric i&id: JX. Santliinc. 

solution of the compounds was prepared in jo’>{, ethanol, and aliquots of this ~vcre~~~ 
applied tq IS in, x zz in. filter paper sheets or 1 lA1 in. wide filter paper strips. ‘. ,,; 

These data are shown in Table III. 
A comparison of the data in Table III with those in Tables I and II reveals that 
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tllc presclux of otliw compounds in tile applied solutiori did ilut af’lect !?p values in 
phenol-water as much as tlw prcscncc of 1~uI’l’crs in tllc solvent or variations iI1 
tcmpcxxt~irc. ‘I’hc prcscncc of otlwr ~omlx31~ncls along with nwtllioninc, ~OWCVCT, 
slqxx~.rccl to influence the XZJ values of mcthioninc in butanol-propionic acid-water 
(mcthionine sulfonc, mcthioninc sulfosiclc, mcthioninc sulfonc ancl sulfosicle, tryp- 
tophan, arginine, valine, etliioninc, lcucinc ancl isoleucinc, histidine, norleucine, 
lcucine, proline, phcnylalaninc, urea ancl creatininc, and allantoin). 

130th tlic Ii1;1 values for methionine and the IZp values for methioninc stlfosicle, 
t ryptophan, arginine, ethionine, norleucine, leucine, and proline were afbctecl when 
these compounds were chromatographed together in pairs or in groups of three in 
butanol-propionic acid-water, However, though the Rp value for methionine was 
influenced by creatininc and phenylalanine, Zip values of the latter compounds were 
not affected when they were run with methionine. 

~~ It was observccl early in our work that Z\)Z,T values of individual compounds may differ 
‘%I, 

slightly when chromatographecl in the presence of several other compounds. Accord- 
ingly, this influence was evaluated in the two solvent systems. Solutions of selected 
amino acids were applied to filter paper sheets in the manner described previously, 
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Solution A contained threoninc, tyrosinc, argininc, u-amino-A,u tyric acid, lysine, 
glycinc, glutamic acid, cysteine, aspartic acid, isoleucine, methioninc, norleucine, 
methionine sulfone, cthionine, histidine, methioninc sulfoxide, and a-aminoisobutyric 
acid, Solution B contained proline, hydrosyprolinc, alanine, taurine, cystine, hqmo- 
cystine, sarcosine, leucine, tryptophan, and phenyklanine. Solution C contained 
ac-alpnine, scrinc, valinc, ornithine, norvaline, and glutathionc. The values from these 
three analyses and others in which groups of compounds were chromatographed 
were avcragecl and are sl~owx~ in Table IV. 

\yhen’ several compounds were present simultaneously ill the appliecl solution,+~ 
the effect’ on Xp values of inclividua~ components appeared to be great. In both ‘Y 
phenol-water and butanol-propionic acid-water, XZ,T values of alanine, aspartic acid, 
glutamic acid, r,-methionine, methionine sulfone, and norleucine were different when, 
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chromatographecl in the group in contrast to treatment as individual compounds. 
The Xp values of m.-a-amino-ft-butyric acicl, a-amino-isobutyric acid, isoleucine, 

leucine, methionine sulfosidc, norvaline, and urea were affected only in butanol- 
propionic ‘acid-water, whereas those for glutamic acid, L-methionine sulfoxicle, and 
tryptophan were different only in phenol-water. 

2: CoVQWtrtive WGgratioll. oi com~02cn~ls iN tligerev~t sol5AWtt~. 

In several instances, the solvents commonly employed in our work did not cause 
,, discrete separation,of amino acids and other compounds. Since it was necessary to 



identify certain substunces in tllc lx-esencc of others, /<fit v;~lucs of selectecl compounds 
were determined in different solvent systems. Table V prcscnts these data. 

It will bc noted that, by USC of the appropriate solvents, ail of the compounds ;; 
listed in Table V, which migrate to the sake positions in phenol--water and hutanol- 
propionic acid-watci-, with the esccption of isoleucine and leucine, can bc separated. 

It was noted early in our work tilat two spots aplxarcd on n1ctliiunilic cliroiiiatogranis 
when thcsc were run iii pl~cnol-water (buffcrcd and unbul’Ccrcc1) uncl butanol-propionic 
acid-water systems. From a series of side cspcriments in which mcthionine was 
clironlato~rapl-icd with suspcctcd compounds, it was lca.rnccl that the “lower spot” 
was mcthioninc sulfosiclc. 

Cl~romatogi~ams were pr~lx~r~cl of nicthioiiinc-z- *<lC,, Iloli-r;LCli(~;lCtiVc nletllioninc, 
Illcthionine sulfosicl.c, other amino acids wliosc ;1\‘1,~ values wcrc close to the positioii 
of t11c lower spot and various combinations of thcsc. The papers wcrc run in buffered 
phenol-water and in l~utaiiol-prol~ioliic aci cl-water one-climclisionally ; ancl two- 
climensionally in botll solvents. Autoracliograrns wcrc maclc of the cliromatogranis 
containing radioactive mcthioninc. 

Au toracliogranis of methioninc-2-T lJrcsc!ll ted two yuccas of raclioactivity, 
coi-responding to I\lpl values of 0.72 ancl 0.53 in phenol-water ancl i~utanol-l>ropionic 
acid-water, rcsptxtivcly, for mcthioiiiiic and in the position 1x10~ mcthionine, 0.72 
and o.zG. Subsequent stuclics wcrc initiated to iclcntify the lower spot. 

Raclioactivc and non-radioactive mcthioninc always prcscntccl two spots wlicn 
1’111 I botll iii pl~c!lOl-water and I~utuiiol-prol>ioiiic acicl-water two-cliniciisionally. 
Combinations of methionine and methioninc sulfoside gave only two spots, corres- 
ponding exactly to the two positions obtainccl wlicn mcthioninc was cliron~atogral~liccl 
;iloiie. ‘I’hc radioactivity in tlic lower spot from mctlzioninc on autoradiograms always 
coincided with tlic ninliyclrin-positive spot from metliioninc sulfoside on chroma- 
t6granis. This was not true for combinations of metliionine with other amino acids. 
Co-clironiatogral~liy tests in which tlic radioactive ninliyclrin spots wcrc escised, 
clutccl, concentrated and reapplied with methionine revealed that the methionine 
lower spot always traveled on chrornatograms with inethioniiic sulfoside. 

In one-dimensional runs in phenol-water or in bu,tanol-propionic acicl-water, 
howcvcr, only one spot was observed from methionine. In addition, when the two- 
climcnsional chromatograms were run first in butanol-propionic acid-water, and then 
in phenql-water, only one spot was obtained from methioninc. 

It was apparent from these findings, therefore, that methionine is oxidized by 
phenol to rnethionine sulfosidc, but because the RF values of methionine and methio- 
nine sulfoside are the same in phenol-water, thcsc compounds appear as one spot on 
one-dimensional chromatograms. However, because the Xfiy values for methionine and* 
methionine sulfoside are diffeknt ‘in ‘b’ukinol-propionic acid-water, papers containing 
inetliionine run previ0usl.y in phenol-water show two spots, indicating separation of 
methionine from its sulfoxide. Similarly, when the solvents are reversed, .that is, when 

l&fe r~estces p * zgY. 
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papers are run in butanol-propionic acid-water lirst, and. then in. phenol, only one 
spot is present after two-dimensionnl runs because the ,$ulfoxicJe is formed in the 
second run with phenol and does not separate because the Rp values are identical in 
phenol. This latter point was proved by permitting papers which had already been 
espoked to the two solvents in reversed order, to run again after a 90’ turn in butanol- 
propionic acid-water. Two spots again appeared. 

The development of two spots from methioninc in the two-dimensional solvent 
systems proved extremely helpful in later work in which radioactive methionine was 
fed to l’ats arid its metaholites were studied by chromatogrnphic techniques. 

RF val?a4es Oi nCTUk%50 ucik?s an YcvorscrE s02vCl1.l r?C?bS 

When amino acids were run first in butanol-propionic acid-water, then in buffered 
,phenol-water the shapes and sizes of the spots revealed after spraying with ninhydrin 
were different from those run in the usual manner. It was of interest to determine 
whether the RF values of the compounds were also changed appreciably. It will be 
noted from Table VI that values in buffered phenol-water for cystinc, lcucine, and 
urea were altered when hutanol-propionic acid-water was the first solvent. Xfiv 

i$33‘ 
+:. values in butanol-propionic acid-water for a-aminoisobutyric acid, isoleucine, leucine, 

phenylalani,ne, tryptophan, valine, and urea were higher also when this solvent 

system was usccl first. 

~Re~c~cnces p. rgR. 
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Though several compomlds separated into two spots when run in plicnol-water 
first, then in butanol-propionic acid-water, when the solvents were reversed, only 
one spot was obtained. This would indicate that the second spot was formed from the ‘1 

cbmpound by oxidation with phenol, as in the case of methionine discussed earlier 
in this paper. 
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The influence of variations in temperature, presence and absence of buffers, and 
presence of other compounds in the applied solution on the RF values of 70 organic 
compounds has been evaluated in phenol-water and butanol-propionic acid-water 
systems. Xp values of selected compounds in ethanol-acetic acid, butanol-ethanol- 
water, butanol-acetic acid-water, and ethanol are given. The procluction of methionine 
sulfoxide from methionine in phenol-water is discussed. 
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